
TO THRESMERMEN ,
And those contemplating bu , Ing a-

We are handling
the-

Geiser Engine
and

Separator.T-

bi
.

* Machine differ * somewhat
from other machines. The
boiler has a devbo whlcli Jprc-
vonta

-
the water ( rom becoming

low in going do4ii or up hill ,
keeping tlio crown sticot and
Hues covered , prevents thorn
from being burned out , The
Separator tins no sieves or anything to bother in changing from one
kind of grain to another , which can bo done without stopping tuu ma-
chine.

¬

. If you rre thinking of buying write or cull on us , and we will
eenrt catalogue , which explains the machine thoroughly. We propoRo-
to start all machines sold by us , and see Unit everything IB In good or-
der.

¬

." Remember if you buy ol us you will not bavo to wait for an ex-
port

¬

two or three weeks. Wo will give you the best outllt over Bold In
Ouster county. We can alee nsalst In getting a competent engineer.at Can glvo such Instruction IB will enable any person of ordinary ability

: " to run an engine in a few days. Wo ate jiropared to do Lethe \Vorlc
and most anything that cnn bo done in uu ordinary Machine Shop.:

.

PENN & DORRIS.-

T

.

Hello , Central ; Give me Geo. Willing."-
la

.

this vou , Willing ? " ' -Yes. " "Soud mo one of those Peninsular Plan ¬

ished Steel Ranges ; 1 have seen a great many of them in use ; they uro line ; and
send mo one of your White Sewing Machines. I tlnd they are world benters.
Also tend me (Itty feet of that G| cent Rubber IIosc , aud ono of your Roynl Clothes
Wringers , which I understand had the best rubber. I want some screen doom
and screen wire , and ono of your Leader 15o plow files. Send mo your $25,00-
Laclede Uioycle ; It is equal to a 835,00 wheel. I want a Buggy ana EJarnrs * . I
understand you have a nice job lot for 40.00 and 81GOO. Alee Spring Wagons
and all kinds of Uarress Goods ; I will bo sure and see them before J buy. Ob
yea , I want ono of those Ideal Dcorlng Binders ; they give such good satisfaction
That's the Binder to buy.

/ *

Your Deering Twlno Is the best I bave ever used ; all my neighbors say BO ,

aud will use no other this year. While this ia a large order to give through the
telephone , but I feel satisfied that your prices are right , us all of my neighbors
trade with you. " Helol") "Hello ! " "Say , you forgot to order Furniture ,

Iron Beds , Lounges ; those 25o Curtain Springs , Guns aud Revolvers ; Glldden
Barb Wire and Hog Fencing ; good Cantor Machine Oil ; my own make Tinware ,

which is the best and the cheapest at the end. Wealways keep a good tinner ;
bring in your repairing and job work. The Wonder Ice Cream Frtezer is the
boat made ; Lawn Mowers ; well , in fact you know I have everything. Oh yes , I
forget to mention that I am agent for the Aultman & Taylor Threubang Machines
and Engines ; If you know of anyone wanting a threshing oulllt tend them te me ,

and I will show that I have the Lcet. Aa heretofore , I have always been the
leader in low prices , nnd my goods are as represented. Good bye , I will BPO you
goon. GEO. WILLING.-

I
.

keep a full line of Uundortftldcg Goods. Calls attended to night or Day.
Store 'phono No. 71. Residence , No 70.

TJ. S. Land Office ,
JAMES WHITEHKAD , - Register
F. II. YOUNG , - - - - Receiver

CONTEST NOTICE.-
U.

.

. 8. Land Offlro t

llroken Uow , Nub. , March 15 , 1899. J

A enfflclont contest nlUJtivlt having bocu filed
Jn thlB office January 3d , 1899. by Krntit Kleob ,

conteiUnt , igalnit II. K. No. 310 , made by Bert-
Ina

-
lirown , Sept. 10.1892 for K uw .c. 8 , Ip

18 N. , II. 19 W. , by llortlna llrnwu. contestoo , In
which It la alleged that th ealil llcrtinn lirown
bag wholly abandoned Bald ttact for more than
ilx mouths last past , cud has uot resided on said
tract or Improved and cnltlratcd the tame as ie-
qnlrcd

-

by law. Said parties are hsrcby notified
to appear , respond and offer ovldonce.on the 24th
<lay of June , 189U , at 10 o'clock a. 111. , before the
Hegleter and liecclrer , at the United States Laiid-
Offlcu at Uroki'ii How , NcbraBka. The said con-
4e

-

tnnl In a proper atlldavlt. tiled March It , 189U ,
Haying get forth lacts which show that after due
diligence personal sorvl o of ttild notice cauuot-
bo made , it Is hereby ordered and directed that
anch notice bo given by duo and proper publica-
tion.

¬

. The Ouster County Itepnbllcun U donlc-

nated
-

as the paper In wuitu luis notice shall bu-

published. .
JAMUS WHITEIIEAD , HcglBter.

Land Offlco at Hroken How , Nob. ,
April 20 , 1869. f

Notice \ hereby given that tbo following mim-
ed settler baa filed notice of lil intention to
make final proof In support of his claim , and that

aid proof will he made hofore Krgln'.er and Re-

ceiver
¬

, at Itrokmi How , web , ou June and , 1899 ,
viz :

Harvey O. Hlii'tition ,

of Wescott , Neb. , U.K. No. 17703. for the wii-
neV , lots 1 and 3 , Sec. 14. township 18 N. , H. 17-

W. . He names the follottihs ttitncssts to pnnrfl-
Me continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land , m : Kdward Minor , Terry Watknp.-
of

.

Weecott , Jtxton Kvana , of Sargent , Hobert-
Bhaffer , of Wcooott , Neb.

JAMES W 11ITEUK.U , Register.

Laud Omco atliroKon liow , Neb. , I

April 87th , 16VJ. (
pNotlCO Is hereby Kiven that the following-nail-
d settler has fllod notice of bla Intention to-mako

final proof lu support of his claim , and that said
pioot will bo made before He ltor aud Receiver ,

at Broken liow , Neb. , on June 1ft , 16W , vli :

ICitwiircl I aUiiUv ,

of Uroken How , Neb. , for the II. K. No. 160 ,
> i noUluM ioU sec. 13T. 17 N , It. 20 W. He-

namoa the following witnesses to prove bin con-

tinuous
¬

residence upoi , and cultivation of , said
land , TK! : Melt Hnifhcs , William Harris. Kber
barber , Henry UouU , nil of Uroken How. Neb.-

JA&1KB
.

WIUTEHEAD , Keglster.

Land Office at Uroken How , Neb. , I

May 8th , 1HV9. ff-

D Notice Is hereby given that tbo followlriKnanu-
ed settler has filed nntlco of his lutenttou to-

uittku llual proof In support of his claim , and
that said proof Mill be uituio before Ke Uter and
Uecelver , at Urdken How. Neb. , on June 1Mb ,
1899 , viz-

\VIHInuiV. . Tooley ,
ot Uroken Bow , Neb. , for the H. K. No. 17v! , o-

neNi M i W ec. SO.T. IB N. , It. W West. He-

naoiei ibe followlug wltuciKOs to prove his con-
.Unuous

.
reildeiico n | on and cultivation of , said

land , VIE : I'resiroau J. Klohardson. Alfred Slog-
aott

-
, William Sprlngitube , Lou Hyers , all of-

liroktn How.Mcb-
.JAMK3W1UTEHEAD

.
, RegliUr

U. 8. Land Oftco , North 1late. Nob. , I

April SO. 1899 f
Notice Is hereby given that Adulram J. Gary

bus fllod notice of Intention to make final proof
before Ilcglater nnd Receiver , at their offlco in
North I'lattc , Neb , ou Saturday , the 8d day of
Jane , 1899 , on timber culture application > o ,

13215 , for the sVi no >i , lota 1 nnd , roc. No 1 , In
township No. 15 N. . range No. 31 W. He uamea-
us witnesses : M Illlum Holler , Oliver Itldenour.
John Bandereon , Henry Sanderson , all ot Hro ¬

ken Uow , Nob. QUO. K. FRENCH. Register.

Land Office atiUroken Uow , Nob. , I

May I , 1H09. f
Notice Is hereby given that the follow Ingnain-

ed
-

settler has Illed notice of Ms Inti'iitlon to
make final proof In support of ula rli.lin , and
that said proof will bo made before Register and
Receiver , at Hrokeu Uow , Nob. , on June 8th ,

1899 , viz :

Peter GovtivrtH ,
of Elton , Nob. , for the H. E. No. 690. wVi seM-
neM eoH sec 16 , and nwfi aw |.< se . 14 , tp 18 N. ,
u. v-o w-

.He
.

nanii'8 the folloulng wltneeses to prov-
bis continuous roaldcnco upon nnd cultivation of-
suld land , viz ; Theodore Hysdors , James SinutB-
.HattbolomL'W.l'rniicoiB

.
, John Frai.colp , all of-

Blton , Neb.
JAMES WH1TKHEAI ) , Heglntcr

Laud Offlco at llrokon How , Neb. , I

May 3d , 189U f
Notice Is hereby ulvrn that the following-

named cottier bus ulod notice of her Intention to-

inako tlual proof In support of nor claimanil Hint
said proof will be made before Register and Re-
ceiver

¬

, at Hroken How , Neb. , on July 8th , 1BU9 ,

viz :

Jwitnlc Itt ClirlHiimn ,

of llroki-n Bow , Nob. , for ttio Hd No ))0 , soK-
swH wU ceW n > i UdS* sec. 9 , tp 18 N. . R 40 W

She names the following wltuedecs to prove bur
continuous resilience upon , und rtilllvatlou of ,

said land vk : Oharlos s. ' 'oo'oy' , I'le-'finan J.
Richardson Alfred Sloitgett , Miircus A. Chris-
man , all of llroken How , Neb-

.JAME3
.

WIUTEHKAD. Register.

PUBLIC LAND SALE ,

Broken Bow. Neb. , May Dili , 1899.
Notice is tinreby given thnt In pursuance of-

instrnctlong from the Commissioner of the Oen.
oral Land OHlce , under authority Voateil In him
by section 2450 , U. S. Rev. Hint. , SH un.onded by
act of Congress , approved 1'Vbruary "tltb , 1895 ,

we will proceed to oiler at public Halo , on the
Ifltb day of Juuo 16U9. next , at this olllce , the
following tracta of land , to-wlt : NK " 'l see.

, In townabllt '20 , of range ' !.
Any and all persons claiming adversely thu-

ahore described lands am advised to die their
clnlms In Ibis olflco on or boforn tne day above
designated for the commencement of mid eule ,

otherwise their rights will bo forfeited.-
JAMKS

.

WlHTKHRAl ) , Regutur.
FRANK II. YOUNQ , Receiver.-
Uatu

.
, May 9tb , 1899.

Laud OIllco at Uroken Uow , Nob. , I

May 9 , IA 9. f
Notice Is hereby glveu that the following irnia-

ed settler hu filed notice of hli Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim , and that said
proof will he made before Register and Reccivor ,

at Uroken Uow , Neb. , ou Juno 15 , Ib'JJ , vlr :

Joli 11 IS. UtruiiUeiiUurR ,
ofMerna , Neb. , for the H K. No. 3W , swK sec-
.ifl.T.

.
! . 18NR.il! W-

.Hu
.

mine * the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of ,

said laud , vie : Madiiou Uro u , Willis Hauua ,
Reuben Gordon , Warren Uurdou , all of Merna ,

NOU *
JAUKS WUITEHEA.D , Ksglittr.

Land Otnce at Urokcn Bow. Neb. , I

May I , 1809.1
Notice Is herrhy filven tbnt Iho followingnam-

ed
¬

settler tins filed notice of bin Intention to make
final proof In f upjxnt of hit claim , and that Md
proof will be maifo tioforo RrgUteraud Receiver ,
at Hrokfii llnw Neb. , on June 8,1899 , via

xvilllntn Ntewnrl ,
of Hroken Hovf.Nob. , forth" IT H. No. $73 ,

seUiec.S , tp 17 N. , It. SO W. Ha names the
following vmnessea to prove his continuous rfs-
Ulonco

-
nK > n and cnltlvntlon of, snld Und. vie :

Joseph Ilalsch , Uoorgo Hehmldl , lUy MoSpiuy ,
Anthony Ellis , allot llroken Uow , Neb-

.JAMUS
.

v TnllKAu. Register.-

U.

.

. 8. Land Oftlce , Jlroknn How , Neb , I

May 12th , Igsxi , f
Notice li hereby given that LKWIS K. MKA1) ,

of Onilow , la , , lm tiled notice of Intention t-

mtko final proof before RrftlUnr f.nd Receiver , a-

tbilr office in lliokon How-Nel > . , on tbo !Ud da-

of Jane , 1899 , on timber culture application No
74 S , for the notf * wjf of section No 7 , In town

hlji No. 18 N. . range No. 18V. . Tosllmony o
claimant will bo taken boforn the Clerk of tb
District Uourt ot Jonon countyIOWA. . H
names an witnesses : Amoa N , Westbrook
Frank KnlRht , John ICnlght , Jotm U'lttomyer
all of Somorford , Neb.

JAMK3nilTKHKAD. . lUglstcr-

In the District Court of Custor Oonnty , Neb
J , I' . Uibbune & Co. . I'latntllT ,

vs-
.Marv

.
Uockmau , Herman Hockmnn , and

the Wood Rlvor Improvomcnt Co. ,
Uefniidiuitit ,

To Mary Uockman and Herman llockmnii , uot
resident defondnu e :

You , and each of yon , will take notice that o
the kfith day of April , 18P9. thn plaintiff abov
named tiled Us potl ton In the District Conrt o-

Ctlitcr county. Neb. , agnltiHt you and encli o
yon , the object nnd prayer of which al l potitloi
are to quiet tbo title In plaintiff , In nnd to Lot
17 aud 18 , of block 41 , of the town of Oronto-
Iho apparent legal title of which said Lot.
stands In the Wood River Improvement Co . am
which said Lots were contracted to he void U

the defendant , Mary Bookman , by said \\'INM
River Improvement Co. , and upon which pale
Lota the said Mary Hockmsn nnd He man Hock
man gave a mortgage to this plaintiff , wblcl
mortgage was afterwards foreclosed In the DIs-
trlct Court of Ouster county , Nebraska , ant
nberlff's deed Issued tbcrefor to this plaintiff
Hut that the apparent legal title to B.ttd Lota itll-
atand In thonarno of the defendant , Wood Hive
Improvement Co. , and this actkn Is brought to
quiet tbo title to said Lots in eald plaintiff

You , and each of you , are required to answer
a< d petition on or before Monday , the fith day

ol Jnlin. 18%) .

Dated this DOlh day of April , 18.K ) .

1. 1' OIHHON8CO.
Ity 0. L. Guttcrson , Its Attorney ,

In the District Conrt ot Glister county , Nob.
In the matter of the estate of I

J. L. U. Knight deceased. f
And now this firnt day of May , 1890 , thin cauco

came on for hearing upon the pellttonof Miry M
Knight , the nxecutrlx of the last will nnd testa-
ii.eut

-

of J.I , . II. Knight deceased , praying for
a license to soil the nwM ofjtbo nwH.'aud the sw'j-
ot the nwM , and the i\y of the swM thuYt o
the neU and tbo ojj of the uo ; < of tection U town-
ship

¬

16 rangu 17, in Custor county , Ncnraskn , for
the purpose of paying tbo debu allowed ngalusl
said estate and costs of the administration of eald
estate , there not being snlllclont personal prop
erty to pay Bald debts and expenses.

It Is therefore ordered by the court that all per-
sons

¬

Interested in said estate appear before said
court at the court room In llroken How , Nebraska ,
on the 22nd day of Juno , 1899 , fit 10 o'clock n , m. ,
to show came why a license should not bo grunt-
ed

¬

to the said executrix lo sell so mnch of thu
above described real estate of Bald deceased as
shall bo necessary to pay said debts and expensed.
And it Is further ordered that said notice shall
bo given by publishing a copy of this order at
least four weeks In tbo Ouster County Republi-
can

¬
, a newspaper printed at Hroked How , Neb ,

H. M UntifBB , Judge I'roslddlng.-

In
.

the District Court ot Custer County , Nebr
L. Hart CroBs. Treasurer of tbo V rrnont"

Methodist Seminary aiid Female Col-
lege

¬

, Plalutm ,
v * .

Henry S. Calkins , Mary K. CalkinsJohn-
Prall aud S. F. Uurrls , Defendants.

To Henry S. CaUlns , alary K. Calkins am John
Prall :
You , and each of you , will take notlco that on

the 17th day of April , 181)9) , the above named
plalutlf. filed his petition In the district court of
OuBtet county , Nebraska , against you add each
of you , together with other defendants , the ob
loctrtnd prayer of nblch said petition are to
foreclose a certain mortgage executed by the de-
fendants

-
Henry S. Calkins and Mary E Calkin"-

to tbo Nebraska Mortgage & Trust Co , upon the
north west nn&rtcr ( N\Vy ) of section thirteen
(13) township twenty (20) north of ratigo nine-
teen

¬
((19)) west , situated in Cuetor county , Ne ¬

braska. Said mortgage being given for the pur-
pose

¬

of securing ono principal coupon bond , tbo
principal of said baud being in the pum of $ ! 00 ,
snld bond dated on the Oth day of May 1B9I , and
maturing on the first day of .luly , 1896 , bearing
Interest nt the rate of seven per cent per annum
from date until maturity , evidenced b/ ton Inter-
cat coupon notes , for tno um of S21 00 each.
attached to said principal bondand bearing o en
date therewith , and raid bond bearing Interest at
the ratu of ton per cent , per annum alter matur ¬

ity. Thnt after the execution of unla bond , cou-
pons

¬

and mortgage , the sauio wore rn tbo regu ¬

lar coun o of business , sold and assigned to the
plalntllf In this suit , and tbo plaintiff U now the
owner and holier thereof , 'i'hcru Is uow duo
owing aud unpaid upon Bald bond , covpons , in-
terest

¬
and mortgage the following jams , towit :

Upon raid principal bond the mm ot $000,00 to-
gether with Interest thereon at the rate of teu

or cent , per annum from the first day of July ,
1890 ; upon coupon No. 7 , $21 with 10 per cent.
Interest from Jan. 1,1895 : upon coupon No. 8 ,
J'JI wuh 10 per cent interest from July ] , 1895.
upon coupon No. 0, $21 with 10 percent Interest
from Jan. 1,1899 ; upou coupon No. 10. S21 with
10 per cent interest from July 1st , 1890. And
plaintiff prays in said petition that said mortgage
may be foreclosed , and U be decreed that said
promises may bo sold to eatUfy the amount duo
upou said mortgage.

Vou , and . ach of you , are required to answer
said petition on or before Monday , tbo 39th day
of May , 18J9. L.UART CROSS ,
Treasurer of thu Vermont Methodist Seminary

and Keuialo College.-
Uy

.
C. L. OuttcrBon , his Attorney.-

In

.

DisUKt Court of Ouster County , Nobr.
NOTICE Of SUIT.

Margaret McCready , I'lalutlU , 1

VB. . I

Walkup Herring , Angollnu Herring , his i

wife , and Mattlu Nichols , Defendants J
The above named defendants , and each of them

will take notlco thittou the llth day of May , 1699 ,
Slnrimret McCready , plaintiff herein , Illed her
petition In thu District Court of Ctibter county ,
Nob. , thu object and prayer of wh.ch Is to fore-
:lose u curtain mortgage , executed by tbo de-

fendants
¬

, Walkup Herring and Angelina Her.
ring , totitark& Mosher , of York , Nebraska , on
the 15th day of March. 1887 , upon thu o'i of the
nv/H of section 16 , aud the o / BWU of section HI ,

all In townehlp 17 N it range 10V. . , lo secure
the payment of ono certain promissory notu In
the burn of JCW , dated March 15th. 1887 , and duo
iud payable live lyeara fro the date thereof ;
: but Hiild note und mcrtgago at thu maturity
thereof was extended by written Contract and
agreement , under date of May 13th , 189.! , upon
aud under the name terms and conditions of tnu-
oilgli ttl note and mortgage for a further period
of rive } cum , and until the 1Mb day of March ,
1897 That said note and mortgage has beun duly
imrlgned by the said Stark A, Aloshur to the
plaintiff herein , who Is i aw the holder and owner
thereof j that default has boon made In the pay-
ment

¬

of said note , and that tberu U uow due up-
on

¬

said note and mortgage from Bald defendants
to tlds plalntlH the sum of < l(27( 'M , aud luterest
thereon at thu rate of 10per cunt Irom tlu | 1Mb
day of May. 1899Thul; the raid defendants have
failed to pay tbo tuxes upon said premUes , and
the plnlntln herein him paid the bauni 10 the
nmount of $ JO , which sum so paid for taxes be-
comes

-

a part of thu p inclpal sum seen cd by
said mortgage , indklng a total sum of J51087.UI ) ;
und plalntllfpruys for u decree that said dufoud-
intB

-

be nquired to pny the same , or that ld
premises hn sold lo satiety the amount found due
thereon. .

You are required to nuswcr said petition ou or-
buforu the 19lh day of June , ItiVJ.

Dated May llth. IbiiU.-

A.
.

. R. lIUMl'HltKY , Attorney for I'lalntlll.

ORDER ON HEARING PETITION FOR AD-
M1N1HTHATION. .

State of Nebraska ( _

Duster County \ '
At a session of tnu Couuty Court County of

Cutter , holden at thu Couuty Court Rooms In-
UroUQU How , ou thu Oth , day of May ,
1BW. Present J. A. Armour , County Judge. In
the matter of thu cstatu of Jacob Koch ,
Diseased ,
On application by petition ot Jacob Klurnp ,

ot C'llu , Neb , , representing among other
things that John Koch , an inhabitant of-
eald Couuty , ou tno 17th day of April , A.D. 1899 ,
at said county , died luissuite , leaving estate to-
be adinluhterod. That the petitioner is a friend
of said deceased , and apnlua| at request of the
wldw , aud prays that administration of said du-
ceased be granted to Jacob U. Klump ; It is order-
ed , that said uppllcitlon be beard at tbo County
Court Room'at the Court House , In the City of-

Urocon Uuw , ou the lit day of Juuo , IfaW' ' , at-
U o'clock p. in , It Is further ordered , that not-
lee thereof b glv * n to all persona by publication
rf such notice at lent four weeks successively ,
previous th the time appointed , in the KEPDIILI-
CIM

-
a weekly newspaper , published In laid Couu-

Trno

-

copy.
J , A. JUuoun , County Judge ,

MraV. . D. Ul'lo 10

Them will BOOU lo n
house nt tills plnoo-

Al Sobudot U ffctmlus tlin o' O Wocotd-

plnco tula BortBon.

Allen Cnpulnr'a Anther cnino-
frnrn Dunning Monday.

This vicinity IKVB boon favored by unv-

ornl rain etorma thu paat two wcokn.-

A.

.

. B. Hartley In doing n rushing Irmi-
ranco buelncsa In this imrt of the country

Mr. Kcolar U back a aln. Ho wont to
Missouri laet fall , whore ho hna open
the winter.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. Win. Pfrohtn'n llttlo
chili ) , who IIAB boon Onugrrously nlok , I

Retting better.-

Wo

.

uro Informed that K. O. Carr wll
put In a general etoro at the mill , the
building to bo 46x100 foot-

.ICuclell

.

,

L K. Gibson is listing a part of hi-
ooru tbla spring.

Frank rarnicr iiud fatully ai.ont Sundnv
with Wlllio Johnson.

Robert Qlhgon has tlnlshed planting
corn. Industry paye ,

"Lasv breakers" had bettor lookout ,
for they might run across "Juw break ¬

ers' wtiilo Imposing upon unprotected
cltluns.-

lohiison

.

IJros. nro farming on a largo
ecnlotblB year , out enrly nnd up late ,
keeping their plow Iny hot. Good euo
cess to them ,

An easy aud very cheap way to get rid
of the "taut caterpillar , "la to put about
if U-iiBpoonful of korosouo oil on eachtent. Jt will kill every one liiBtnutlv.

Young nuraory trees , kept In cavea
during the past wlntor.died when planted
out this spring , whllo thoao that were
burled up In the ground roots and topa
are nil right.-

Cburlio
.

Lrmie , ono of our promising
young bstoholors , la about through
planting corn , Charlie is a rustlnr , and
all ho unede la a helpmeet , to do Iho
houeowotk imd rooking.

1 'Henry" ia saving fmtherR for a pil -
low. Ho thinks ho will want enough for
Wo. Ho Intends to farm on his own
hook next summer.Vo don't know ,
and can't imd out , whether hn la golnp
to batch or uot ,

As wo pnsaed by the Wm. Gibson
fnrui , WH caw Mr. Gibson busy at work
on his wlro netting fonco. Ho la fencing
n a hog pasture of eight acres , part of-
t sown to harloy. TUOBO woven wlro

fences arc n blessing to the farmers.-
Smiill

.

In atton lance , but highly inter-
eating waa the Sim lay school gathered
at the ' 'Gibson school house" lust San-
lay ; only otio toucher preuont. Mrs.
Tom Crooks , the superintendent , absent
ilso. Threatening weather was no
lonbt tbo cause.-

Vo
.

\ understand they had a general
Hint for Mark Gluuaon ( who ia or him
been wandering around Insane ) last Fn-

ny
-

, but bave not heard the result of-
mlr search , Poor Mrk was onn of our

brightest young men until this Hllllotlon-
Htnu upon him. He la consider , d harm-

esa.
-

.

A few days ago wo aaw another of our
mtoholor Uoys inking a big load of wheat

> market. It was Marvin Robinson.-
L

.
bettor follow than Marvin Is hard to

hid. o owns -'tho ild Cherry farm. "
ly , If I wna ono of the young ladles , I

would "got my tap" for ono or the
tlier of those bova.
Young L'eoplo'B mooting Is bold every

unday evening , at the Second BiidJll
baptist chtirub. Wo failed to get there
ast Sunday , on account of it being a
ark stormy night. It Is alraoet ini-
osxiblo to drive a team over tbo bills
ear the church when the roads are

nttddy 5 they are very stoop and slippery ,
Vo young people are much Interested in
hose meetings. Youth Id the boat time
o seek after wisdom-

.Ocur

.

Creek
Weather warm , with plenty of rain-
.Smill

.
grain look * very nice.-

C.

.
. L. Day lost a tine steer last week.

The birthday party at Emery Cllno's
'as a success. Everyone had a nice
me and plenty of Ice cream.
Charley Snvdor thinks be will have to-

oplant thirty acres of corn on account
f out worms.-
iSovoral

.

of tbo boys were out wolf
uniting last wuuk , but did nut got lu-
Igh !. of any wolves ; they bad to rest a-

uiuiber of times before they reached
ionic.

The quilting at Mrs. Taylor's was
omething that way very nice ; several

were there and they all enjoyed a nice
inner along wltb their work.

Burlington Koute California Excursion !
Cheap ; quick ; comfortable.
Leave Umahii 1:35: p. in. Lin-

oln
-

0:10 p. in. and IlastingH 8:50:

) in. every Thursday , in olcan ,

nodorn , not crowded touript sleep ¬

ers. No transfers ; cars run right
*

hrough lo HJHI Francisco and Low
Angeloa over the Sconio Uouto-
hrough Denver and Salt Lake City.

Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in-

at tan ; have spring seats and buukn
and are provided with ourtainH ,

> eduing , towloH , soap , oto. Uni-
formed

¬

porterH and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each
excursion , relieving passengers of
all bother about baggage , pointing
out sbjeotH of interest aud in many
other ways helping to make the
overland trip a dnlightful oxper.i-
otioo.

.
. Second olass tickets are

honored. Berths 5.
For folder giving full informa.

lion , call at nearest Burlington
Uouto ticket oflioe , or write to J.
Francis , general paasougor agent
Omaha , Nob-

.DR

.

> R. II. MoCROSSON ,

PERLEY

IMPLEMENTS

u full Jno| of

Drugs , Paints and Wall Paper.-
A8

.
| ° v <mis Ss : .

Sl"" f
Look Out. Look Out.

Before you buy'see II. B. Carter's line line of Household Qooda.
Jivorythtng , from a tin oup to

Fine Polished Finished Suites ,
Side Boards and Book Cases ,

prices never before quoted in Broken Bow.
Suites 112.00( to $26.00-

At

" " ' ' ' ' ' 'Book Cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IVo.00 to
bltlO Jj Oft rUH , Alt An 4XfUU iQIron Beds § 3 co to jlft 00
SPnn8" 1.00 to $000

Mattresses , Tables , Sofas , Cliairs , Rockers , Window Skadoa.
"

Picture Frames and Pictures. "

Do not forgot to see mo at my new location , west nido square.
Yours for business ,

SPECIAL

FEATURESj

Colonial People ;

Birds , Animals. . . i

Products , Homes i

Pain's Fireworks

OPENS AT OMAHA , NEBRASKA , JULY 1st , I dUSSTfewb ! || CLOSES OCTOBER 31st , 1899. & Its , The Midway

I HSK& Will Eclipse Last Year , f mS iSSt |zHwrWWHMrw-

vwI Ttiis Fellow is KicklngHimself' i
I-

m
m

mi r
1 p

IP-

ii
*> t$
$1 For iiiilroiii/Jiic Olioup , L'oOMtouk A Co llo will nfvar traili! wltll s-
K| ttioiti UKtliitMit will hcrciuiitr always purclinBo blBIUullitliiK Material of

Poster & Smith Lumber Co.-
Sp

. , |* - Cki'-
tfAt Broken Bow , Nub.

1
*

WILL L. EULE , - Manager. I
* . Wimi ? fi'imil'mfiWbvi'tWf: : ' '

k ?& b&faf&&fr& &

S. Jl
.

11UHNHAM , 1'roelilunt , Lincoln , Neb , II. O , HOOK.ltS , Oaslilur , llrokeu Row.O. I' 1'KKLBY , V l're , llrokou Uow. J. M KIUUKKUNU , Asa't Cashier ,

First National Bank ,

OFUBHOKEN BOW.

General Banking Business Transacted.

8. II. Ilurnham U H. Jewell. U. C. Tulbot. o
*
. 1' . Porloy. n. Q. Rogws.O-

OHUKaPoNIlKNTS

.

:

United Stales National Uank , Ormha. Ohajo National Uanlc New York. AmericanKioUange Uank , Lincoln. Flr-t National Uanlc. Grand UlsmS , Kl t
v '

North i Jut lo | Nvu


